Hartford May 14th: 1678/.

We Uncaſ and Owoneco Sachems of the Mohegon indians haveing had a long friendship with the English, do hereby declare o' fidelity to them for the future, and do engage and firmly binde o' selves, and promifs and engage for and in the behalfe of the Mohegons under o' Command, that we will not plott or [ hole ]intrive any mischeife against the English, and that o' sel[ hole ] and thofe under o' Governm' shall behave them felves [ hole ] friendly laudable and peacable man: towards the English, [ hole ] suffering any abuse to be offered to them in -- word or deed, and that if we shall know of any conspiraeye ~ or complotments against them, by any the indians of this ~ Country, we will give speedy and timely notice, to the Authority of the Colony of Conecticott, and that we will be ready upon all occaconfion to defend the intreft eftates and perfons of the English ~ when by them called thereunto, to the utmoft of o' power, And we Majo' Robert Treat and Majo' John Talcott, do engage for o' felves and in behalfe of the English of the Colony of Conecticutt, and do declare o' ffriendship to uncaſ Owoneco and the moheags with you, promifing that we will not allow or fuffer any wrong or damage to be done to you by the English, you keeping yo' promifs with yo' English as above sayd, and if the Authority of this Colony shall know of any danger approaching towards you by an enemye, timely notice shall be given to you ~ and fhall stand yo' ffriends as formerly, as witnes o' hands or markes interchangably subfcribed this 14th: of may 1678/.

Witnefed by us, who were all of us interpreto's of this agreement/.

Uncaſ his mark
John Minor
Trusty his marke
Simon his marke
Owoneco his mark
Ephraim his marke
Uncas his is torn off mark 1678
Owoneco his mark 41a Sachems of the Mohegan Indians

[verso: blank]